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Meighen told a St. John 

audience before he be- 
that the

: Re-open Whole Matter
of transportation and Qf Re-eStabliShlTient 
port development calls , —, .. 0 , , •
for the election of the Qf Canadian oOldlCfS
Liberal candidates on 
Dec. 6.

wiu^te" Lemieux Predicts
130 Seats for King

candidates will strength- m HOUSC OT ^OU
en bur position at Otta-

came premier 
west owed nothing to the 

i east. Does the east agree 
with that view? 
for the Liberal candi- 

Hon. Mr. King’s Reply to the <ja^:eg anc| justice to the
g.w.v.a.

Vote

Montreal, Nov. 29—Speaking at St Cyrille, Que., Hon. Ro-
130 man-

wa.
east.

1 As Hiram Sees H
f TTiinr I—

dolphe Lemieux prophesied diet the Uberals would elect
hers to the next house.

He said sixty-five would be returned in Quebec (or one for every
Quebec constituency ) and twenty-two in Ontario.

O.S. POLITICS AND 
^ THE CONFERENCE

J
Entire Reconsideration by the 

New Parliament, With Un
restricted Powers to Com
mittee of House to Take Up 
All Relevant Matters.

a a

said «“Hiram,”
Times reporter TO
Hiram HonV*!!vlne 
have been looking
around to Bnd-m* 
who says our dtttote J*

old-fashioned winters.
“He was dug of a

snowbank thismomin, 
said Hiram.

“Ah r said Ae tcpor-
tcr. “I must hunt him 
up* and get an inter
view •**

“No use,” said Hiram.
“He wont talk”

“But I must later- A 
view somebody,” si 
reporter.

“Go out,” said Hiram,

WILL MAKE 850enough variety to Ault everybody, an’| || |LL IlIflIlL UUU
nobody’ll know any toote’n they did 
afore.”

“All right,” said the reporter—“well 
begin with you. Shoot”

“Me,?” said Hiram. “No, sir—you
don’t git me talkin’'----- not till the day
after the lection. Then Fll tell you I 
knowed all along hdw it was goto to go.
An’ you wont be abk to deny it, nuther 
—By Hen I”

1

MEIGHEN BEATEN*

Utterly Impossible,
Says Craig of The

British Proposals

I

Herding Suggestion Develops 
Bit of Family Row. j

Some of Senate Fear Country.
May be Involved in
ance” With Other Natioas ulster premier Makes Statement ’in Northern
T “cuir an Parhament—Prepared to Discuss Other Av- 
Sees No Difficulty. f Settlement-EnroUing 5,700 Specials.

(Canadian Press.) Ottawa, Nov. 29— (Canadian Press
Winnipeg, Nov. 2*-Prami=r Norn, of

lying the several questions placed before 
him in the great war veterans assoc- 
iation questionnaire, Hon. W. L. Mac- 
kenrie King, leader of the Liheral party 
today, made pubUc his reply to the let
ter of C. G. MacNeii, dominion secretary
of the G. W. V. A. , ,

Owing to the fact that it had been
mailed to him at Edmonton after he had (Special to Times.)
left there for the east, toe G.WOttawa, Nov. 29—In its last will and 
questionnaire did not was testament the Meighen government is
leader MtU .Saturday, o^his way looking out for its friends. Among the
dictated while Mr. K g beneficiaries are said to be Hon. C. J.
to Pembroke last evening. geti Doherty, late minister of justice; W. F.

“To what extent quittions set who h fiow trying to ^tral-
forth by the war veteruis nmy a„„ ^ speechœ o( James Murdock) hi3
should be applied must, in my P ’ Qid confreree on the Board of Commerce, 
Mr. King stated, “necessarily be deter 
mined by a committee of parliament hav 

I ing before it the fullest available in
formation with respect to aU «spe* «ri 
phases of the matters under consider
ation. I have never felt that the porlia- 
ment just dissolved was rofiÇiaW 
representative in character to do justice 
to any question of great national im
portance, and in particular any matter 
bearing upon the re-estabhshment of 
soldiers, which is entirely a post war 
problem. I believe, tberefore, 
whole matter of further re-estabhshment 
of soldiers should be reopened and re
considered by the new parliament In 
this connection I would favor the ap
pointment at the next session of a com
mittee of the House of Commons with 
power to take into consideration all the 
questions submitted in your commun
ication, and I would further favor the 
committee being given the widest Powers 
to consider all matters relevant to these 
questions and having no "factions 
placed upon its findings by the govero-
m^"conclusion Mr. King stated; “Any
influence I may havewitii respertto the 
several matters mentioned to your let 
ter and kindred subjects will be gladly 
exerted at any and all times with a fiew

CTTheyliberal leader made a similar re
ply to a number of questions which 
were submitted to him by J. F. Marsh, 
on behalf of the Grand Army of United 
Veterans, in which questions practically 
the same ground was covered as by the 
G. W. V. A.

Manitoba is convinced that the next 
government of Canada will be a new 
-one. Speaking here last night in the 
interests of Hon- À. B. Hudson, Inde
pendent Liberal candidate, in South 
Winnipeg, the premier said:

“The duty of the new government, 
and I am satisfied the Meighen govern
ment will not be that government—win 
be to provide for an immediate redac
tion in freight rates.”

Hon. C. J. Doherty, Hon. R. 
W. Wigmore and W. F. 
O’Connor Mentioned.

“AIÜ-

theenues
Washington, Nov. 29—By Ben Deacon,

endorsed gathered momentum this mom- ernraent’s proposals to Ulster for the set- 
ing It has developed Into a U. S. fami- tieuient 01 tne Irish question were utter-

5; gfcSTVS 5Æ "StSSL. w.tiÇgL* ~ SSLïï'ïrïL'ïSUd'to S22
™The outspoken opposition of some of other avenues for settlement, 
the members of the U. S. senate to the The premier said the accounts of the 
plan which they fear may involve the government’s plans for an aU Irdandi 
US in some form of “alliance” with parliament that had appeared in the 
other" nations, and their declared purpose press were “fairly accurate.
. «rarxncin» the DTOOOsals in the senate Replying to a question, he said tne 

, °PP * xl. whole Question as to northern Ireland cabinet had given in-K'wSSrS; sssLMesRssssLttUJsr -
leal observers that anything in the na- TRUCE IF
hire of a treaty arising out of the con- NEGOTIATIONS FOR
ference would meet with a very hostile ........ . r|SAU< rjut Before Magistrate Ritchie today Wal-
reception from the legislative body, but London Nov- 29.—While it is thought Ucc Beatty and Thomas Mitchell of the 
there is little expectation that the u - bcre thet Fremier Craig’s stetement be- Unioo Qyg Company were charged with

effected by treaty. . negotiations virtually unchanged, tne streets used by the ew
There will be instead, and understand- dtical commentators in the morning Power /Company. J. A. Barry appeared

l„g--------- a sort of gentlemen s apee- ju. s vlew Uie situation with un- *,r y,e defence. The case Is brought un-
rornt-U6mm^dJt« between na- miual calm. They appear to adopt tne ^ nceot hy_law. In the first case

require ratification by the congress. jt mjy ultimately reach • ran his car along the street
Id what the representative braed on mutiul to». of the/Opera House to Union
I:Whti°'Tn regard to agree- concession. .... , . , .. street, and that there was no street cur Bogto- Nov. 29—New England and

ments^vhidwna>^ come^tiof the con- Not only is a breachof the^b at that point then. towns were recovering but slowly today

ferc^x there is a very noticeable feeling «men has cadged fivei Mr. Barry said he knew there was a from the damage and confusion causedj doubt. Will the "aval armament ^otiations buKt thT^wspapers gener- law to prevent vehicles from interfering by the storms ^ the toit two

w -mpiy the belief that tiithe inter- with the street cars, but where there | ^H^eti,.^ ^ ^ ^
^^hes the senate? These are questions 68ted parties recognize the nnpor.anœ were no street cars present at the time he that were in darkness last night
whî» have b^" asked to connection mamtainmgjt tar « ^ not beücve the law could prevent Q. The storm toil in life was
with the conference more frequently than y among the British govern- ’busses going on the car tracks. He said two, both persons being kiUed by llve
anv other. , 1 readf nutfr that the that it was almost impossible in some of wires in Woonsocket apd Pawtucket. In

It is understood that President Hard- ment, the Sinn F , , ., th yty streets to avoid running on the money it was a million dollars or more,
ing* takesa very optimistic view of the truce shaU toLttte magistrate could repr Jenting damage to the equipment of
matter He is said to beUeve that no enable the resumption of the neg»tia tt , t Btrlke a penalty for public utilities companies. It will be
difficulty will be encountered. |îions ^ roch an offence. ■ days before conditions can approach nor-
difficulty wiu -------------------------- , be suspended at tins tim^ Hb^ionor repUed that ever since the1 mal. The storm in Its immediate effects

Some writers mention no limitsito con «« charter was granted in 1788 the.and to disturbing consequences was

SrStlltre extended at lea£ city tbe WOT$t iD N=W BnKUmd’S
over the Christmas and New Year holi- ^p^r^a ^oUce ma^trate practic- Te‘S" -------------------------

days- ___ . . „ .. to declare one of these laws to be THESE DEPOSITS.
These hopeful accou"tLr^a"b.°f, tb? ui^a vires. Not until the supreme court 

probable maintenance of peace m Ireland gQme decisiorf to ^at effect wo&ld „
iÜoyd^GeOTge’s preparations to*teav« for h= hesitate to impose a toe f°r v‘°g^a arrested on a charge of drunkness, the

isS sesvtis 55-ws
Expect to Get Through With ^

to Witnesses m Rebuttal £££ % «" “iXSSÏÏ.SX.'ÎC
Today. . ! Ireland is ascribed to Sir James Craig, .J^^îfhad sLn^eTtty at a differ- d»y morning and foupd them missing.

3 1 Ulster premier, in an interview publish- 6ed that he had seen tiearxy « a^atne ^ ^ according to the law
-------------- ed today by the Daily Mirror. tbat dJr 0^r,B™,8 Ptocemm he has a perfect legal right to let any-

Francisco Nov. 29—Rebuttal testi- “I do not say that Ulster will never ™8 ™ ^ one put on deposit whose offence may
nmnv was the order of the day at the accept an all-Ireland council, though the ; Chl8 om t Mitchell, Police- be summarily tried by the police magis-

.reopening8of the Uoscoe Arbuckle man- sinn Fein says it will never “*ept an^, Jn ^^^^teat he h^Xeeu the trate. Out side of 9* he has nothing 
I aiiiiurtiter trial this morning. other scheme,” Sir James is quoted^ as ™ >lis -bus on the car to say about the matter.
-*The district attorney’s office armounc- ^ing. “What we W« ** ' ^«2 sîreet Mitchell swore ----------—
ed that about forty witnesses would be Fe,n first prove its ability to govern it- ” to - out 0f bis way to avoid

KVe iïhso ^fmtoywevt ^ ‘° ^
indicted it probably would be complet- «ri “^^fhe^rse | Mr. B^yofferri^toejettera patent

aX?U='. =»« <ury «» «= *' “ e— tt; t«« W,h ”*“! A,10 .« l«po«d «.h

55 S£

assor t Jày was Mrs. Catherine Fok scenes of happiness But Britain would w^rtrud^i^t Robcrt H Carlini 
nf Thicaeo a close friend of Miss Rappe. then banish Ireland from its mind, an areed ^dth refusing to move when 
» w« totlmated that she would testify turn Its th««Eht. to Its »wn problem,, RO by the police and with
that Miss Happe’s health was good. The and if the: Smn. Fdn teganjo <W creating a disturbance, was resumed

srXMSSir1 ~~,««.«,».*
md would have jumr.mme^l ^ ^ ^^w developing towards the Upper

no„. g,ht “ interfere .. . . Bess coldd not remember hearing any- Ijakes. The weather continues compara-
Sir James was quoted as outUmng im- »* ^rcy Thomson’s street cars. LrL in the western provinces.

?E^SeÈaEnC tos^^tor'^one wh^the* ^tice^to Forecasts, ^ ^ ^ nmre" tha^wetoyVrare

Cd“Itemenmber religion 'is behind this his- to him and that l^e^d nothing more Maf.yme_East ^d northeast gales was today sweeping down *hcof°^” 
torical quarrel aithough Mtie is said m brfore he w mov^for dismissal on wito rain and sleet tonigi.t and tomor-; River ^“^legheny, the result

ris-a sîsaa-ss -a, -, ■», ""
happen. havc been arrested and kept in jail over northeast winds, light snowfaüs. ; cral day . twenty-two feet at

s H w r ebSIs^
date iil the West. would not protect her agai po j ^ ^ ^ duty .fi chttriotte street Prince Rupert ... *2

sibilities. 29 — A serious ; every evening. He said he would let the Victoria ..................  40
tinms, ^^..^^^Uween^Lxîî! I matter stand over for one week. Kamloops ..............

Reeina. Nov 29—In an election meet- clash occurre Corofin One ! --------- 1 "r ~ ~~ " Calgary .................toîEti ni** H» W R. Mother- and MORE FISH AND Mmo*ton .........

A he rereiv'edtom Jam^ «Fus, Lib- others were » W hutt^ The ttouble HIGHER VALUE, IS Winnipeg ....
B of iX?MS4't — OCTOBER RECORD
Which the writer made the proposal that aUxtimMes, near ^ h^th ^ ^ ^ ottawa> No 29-Canadas catch of , Toronto 
Mr. Motherwell appolog.se to Hon F. 1J.fnd°a tentatives here, they sen fish during October was considerably Kingston
B Carvell and join the latter in his I>aillb"™ j js that after Ulster greater in weight and higher in value Ottawa
campaign against “the utterly indefens- indicated yraterd y, is rejrcti t lie : than October of the previous year. Last Montreal ...............
ihte Dr icticti that are insisted upon by lias given her real n. J govern-I month the catch totalled 489,696 cwts, Quebec
ht Ldo Tnions in the United States All-Mand P-,  ̂ I X value when landed of $1,466,124; St. John, N. B...

r s cSitfMT ;rc“ ssesrstvttgKisr-'i»-»
,dl «Chairman of the railway board. settlement on the plan be reached. coasts-

ARE FINED FOR
and Hon. R. W. Wigmore, who is to be 
rewarded, it is said, for his kindness in 
stepping out for Hon. J. B. M. Baxter.

lg, biit it is 
Doherty is to

1

an all cm hie
Exact details are missin 

understood that Hon. Mr. 
get $10,000 a year to .devote himself to 
the unraveling of evidence to be present
ed before the privy council with regard 
to the-Labrador boundry dispute; Mr. 
O’Connor is to be given $8,000 for his 
services in revising the dominion sta
tutes at tbe rate of $1,000 a month from 
last March, and R. R. Farrow, deputy 
minister of customs, to be superannu
ated to make way for Hon. Mr. Wig- 

The latter report awakens dis
belief as Hon. Mr. Wigmore is not be
lieved to have the technical qualification 
necessary. Mr. Farrow says he has no 
knowledge of such an appointment.

SCOTIA IDLE
Two ’Bus Men and a Jitney 

Driver—Appeal in Case of 
First Two — Cases Under 
New By-law.

RECOVERY IS 
SLOW «FIER

Glace Bay, N. S., Nov. 29—Bight hun
dred and fifty men, including 600 min
ers, are involved in an announcement to
day by the Dominion Coal Cte, that No. 
16 and 24 collieries and mechanical shops, 
including foundrymen, forge, carshop,

I machine shops and .roundhouse have been 
I dosed down. High cost of production 
is given as the cause of the dosing of 
the colleries.

Number 16 colliery is to the Water
ford district, where Number 15 and 17 
have already been closed. Number 24 
was opened two years ago and is a smai.

Construction work has been 
colliery, No. 26, and

more.

urn blow
4.New England Storm One of

Worst in History of That >the num 
District.

at a new 
laid off.

REAL ESTAIT NEWS -
car tracks in -r‘ '

It is Being Talked of in Eng
land— France Stoutly Op
poses.

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded recently;

A. D. Duncan to A. P. Macintyre, 
property in Paradise row.

Christina Duncan to A. Duncan, pro
perty to Paradnse row.

Avis P. Maunsell and husband to 
Alice A. Owens, property ih Brindley 
street

London, Nov. 29.—Rumors of a pro
posed moratorium for Germany are re
vived by the Daily Mail, which reports 
that Sir John Bradbury, British dele- 
gate on the reparations committee, has 
drafted a memorandum on the subject 
for the consideration of the cabinet 

The newspaper says that, as a result, 
the cabinet may urge a moratorium on 
.Germany’s debts to the Allies of two or 

condition that she cease

.

JGings County.
W. E. Golding and others to W. T. 

Sleep, property in Kingston.
Martha Hicks to Ruley Thomê, pro

perty in Havelock.
Gedrge Perkins to Albert Perkins, pro

perty in Hampton.
Heirs of Isaac Perkins to S. A. 

Perkins, property in Kingston, quit
cl S™A. Perkins to Soldiers’ Settlement 

Board, property in Kingston.
W. T. Sleep to J. M. Sleep, property 

in Kingston. . .
Eleanor T. Wetmore and husband to 

Julia C. Wetmore, property in Kingston.

SIX DEATHS IN 
THEATRE FIRE three years, on 

manufacturinig currency.
Paris, Nov. 29—The French govern

ment, it was made plain today, is 
strongly opposed to the proposed mora- 

i torium for Germany’s debts to the Allies,

Student Gave His I
in Effort to Save Women. |

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 29—lwoimeeting her reparation payments and 
more persons who were burned in the wiU do go unless given encouragement 
fire which destroyed the Rialto Theatre from Allied sources to resist paymeat. _ 
on Sunday night, died today, making ^WhUe a£ical cotton,
the actual death list six. The coroner. prench officials indicate their belief that 
has eliminated the name of Timothy ; a readjustment can be effected without 
Hanlon, who was a victim of heart dis- resorting to such a radical move as a 

Those who died today were Ever- ; moratorium, 
ett Case and Victor Corteller, both of 

Deaths last night were those

In regard to the matter of the two 
allowed out on deposit after being

Yale

SOME THINGS
THE ROTARIANS

PLAN TO DO
The Rotary Club at a meeting l**t

Women’s Council milk fund. They also 
decided to spend at least $100, and per
haps more, in Christmas basketsfor 
families to be designated by Miss Grace 
Robertson, secretary of the ^ssoc,a^ 
Charities. They also appointed a strong 
committee to consider the T^on at 
the club presenting a big entertainment, 
which is to take the form of a minstrel 
circle or general programme, to raise 
funds for their benevolent purposes.

ease.

F11Ï FEE 
ROEESS BÏ 
MONTREAL BLAZE

this city.
of Allen Keith, a Yale sophomore, 
whose home was in Southport, Conn..! 
and Miss Mabel Moran, a telephone 
operator of Derby, Conn.

It is said of Keith that, after getting 
out of the theatre unharmed, he returned 
and assisted women out of the place, 
returning again to search for others. It 
was on his last trip inside, which he 
prolonged in order to grope about in the 
smoke, that he was burned.

PheBx en»
Plwdhiaod

imw»"
VS mT t

•A

Iftued by auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and Fitheriee. 
H. F. tit apart, 
director of meteor
ological service.

A1

Hj OHIO IN FLOOD; DAMAGE IS GREAT

People Rescued in Boats by 
Police; Mills are 

Closed.

Thirty-three Tenements in 
Rosemount in Ruins—Some 
People Have Narrow Es-

I

WED E FOR 
DISMISSAL OF 
HON. MR. CARVELL

cape.
Montreal, Nov. 29—Forty families are 

homeless and thirty-three tenements are 
in luins as the result of a disastrous fire 
in Lath avenue, Rosemount, here this 
morning.

The fire originated at the southern end 
of the block of tenements about five 
o’clock and swept through the houses 
with amazing rapidity. Many persons 
had narrow escapes. Some were carried 
from their beds by firemen into the sharp 

weather. Fortunately no lives 
lost and no one was seriously in-

Storm Effects More Seriously 
Felt as Rainfall Continues 
and Wind Rages.

winter 
were L 
jured.

One fireman was taken to ,
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 29—The tie up

in this city resulting from the sl?et storm 
is more complete today than it was yes-1 where he is reported to he resting enm-

f-.ntol.lv. No estimate of the loss Is ae 
yet available.terday. The continued rainfall and wind 

filled the streets with broken tree
living in the low- 

taken from! Scores of persons 
lands of the north side were 

I their homes in boats by the police, while 
rising waters compelled the .«.pension 
of operations in several mills and fac-

t0R?ports from points along the Monon- 
gahela river were that-the damage would 
he heavy.

Pittsburg,

42 36
44 88 branches, electric poles and wires faster QREEKS HOLD UP

than they could he removed. j OTT7 A TUTCP XX7TTH
Telegraph service was at a standstill 1 rtA.lV112.lv. W 1 1 n

and the number of disabled telephones ARMS FOR TURKS
was increased by hundreds. Most of. 
the towns of the coüntry are complete-

38 3082
34 3434
38
22 e
32 8

Paris, Nov. 29—An Athens despatch 
, . . ^ , , ....... v ... to the Havas Agency today says a Greek
ly isolated and are without either lights cruiser has intercepted off the Ionian
or telephones. Several manufacturing XslnnH of Cephalonia an Italian steamer 
concerns that depend on clcctriity for hound for Adalia, Southwestern Asia 
power had to suspend operations. Minor wit]-, limitions alleged to be m-

The town of Uxbridge reports it has tended for the Turkish Nationalist anm 
water enough in its reservoir to last only on hoard. A search of the steamer rc- 

The reservoir is filled vealed, it is said, nine Italian mrpia
million cartridges and other war

30 16
30 30 Nov 29—Many points in

JrfiïïSSMSE
emaugh overflowed its banks and com- 
pelted suspension of traffic in the lower 
part of the city and at Oakmont on the 
Allegheny near Pittsburg, many summer 

* flooded. Slides along sev-

34 28
28 30
82 22
26 14
26 22
26 24
30 26 until tonight, 

by great electric pumps 
w-ithout power since early yesterday.

24 houses were , , .
eral railrohds caused some delay in
travel.

30 which have been t...
40 12 material
42 30
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